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ViOLeT cAp
RiGiD ReTenTiOn (2 .7Kg)

WhiTe cAp
sTAnDARD ReTenTiOn (1 .8Kg)

pinK cAp
sOFT ReTenTiOn (1 .2Kg)

YeLLOW cAp
exTRA-sOFT ReTenTiOn (0 .6Kg)

BLAcK cAp
pROcessinG

ReTenTiVe cAps
OT eQUATOR OT eQUATOR TiTAniUm + 

Tin ATTAchmenT

impRessiOn
TRAnsFeR

(individual tray)

sTAinLess sTeeL 
AnALOG FOR 

pLAsTeR mODeL

impRessiOn
TRAnsFeR

(pick-up impression)

The unique design and exceptionally low 2 .1mm profile of the OT equator 4 in 1 system provides exceptional stability and superior retention when compared with other 
attachment systems . Due to its lower radius, OT equator is indicated to correct divergence up to 25 degrees between implants without affecting the functionally of the 
elastic nylon cap . caps are available in a wide variety of retention levels .  ATTenTiOn; Where implant divergence exceed the maximum 25 degrees, sphero Block and 
sphero Flex are recommended case plan options . see sphero Block and sphero Flex  page 40-41

sQUARe scReWDRiVeR
1 .25mm + 

OT eQUATOR hOLDeR
for implant abutment

usable with manual wrench
torque device

sQUARe DRiVeR cOnnecTOR
1 .25mm

for contra angle torque controller

inTeRchAnGeABLe
OT eQUATOR hOLDeR 

sQUAR

for contra angle torque controller

sQUAR

OT 

usable with manual wrench

in
OT eQUATOR 

RATcheT TORQUe
cOnTROL DeVice

For sphero block - flex and Ot equator
15/35ncm strenght - max 50ncm 

torque, suggested 25ncm .

sTAinLess sTeeL hOUsinG

TiTAniUm hOUsinG

eL

ystem provides exceptional stability and superior retention when compared with other 

4,4mm

2,1mm

elastic nylon cap . caps are available in a wide variety of retention levels
sphero Flex are recommended case plan options

the self-aligning Ot equator housing 

Titanium anodized housing

Metal to metal rotational core

elastic cap

Titanium liner

25°

TiTAniUm hOUsinG
WiTh BLAcK cAp

smARTBOx BLAcK
pOsiTiOninG cAp

Correct divergency 
up to 50°

Passive insertion
reduces trauma

OT eQUATOR cAps 
inseRTeR/exTRAcTOR TOOL

for the insertion/removal of the caps
into/from the metal housing

OT EQUATOR FOR IMPLANTS
Low profile Titanium Abutment
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ATTAchinG The cAps in cLinic

impRessiOn TRAnsFeR

place the impression coping on the 
OT equator .

insert the analog into the 
impression coping and pour the 
master model .

Add sprues to the framework 
and remove it from the model . 
Be sure that the stainless steel 
housing does not remain inside . 

The metal frame with stainless 
steel housings bonded in place .

chAiRsiDe pROceDURe FOR smARTBOx pOsiTiOninG

select the OT equator with the 
appropriate cuff height . screw the 
OT equator into the implant . 

position the protective disk over the 
OT equator .

Fully engage smARTBOx with Black 
cap securely onto OT equator .  

Fill the space corresponding to 
the housings with self curing resin .
insert the prosthesis into the final
position .

Once the resin has cured, remove
the protective disk .

Remove excess resin with bur and 
polish for passive connection .

Remove smARTBOx black cap 
with cap extractor tool .

Using the cap insertion tool, select 
1 of 4 Ot equator femal caps for 
desired retention .

place the impression coping on the insert the analog into the 

select the OT equator with the 
appropriate cuff height . screw the 
OT equator into the implant . 

place the protective disk over 
the OT equator . Then, place the 
stainless steel housing with cap 
on the attachment .

Verify the positioning of the 
prosthesis before bonding the 
stainless steel housing .

On the prosthesis, fill the implant 
sites with a self curing resin and 
insert into the patient’s mouth .

Remove the prosthesis and verify 
that the positions of the attachments 
are correct .

Remove the protective disks . carefully trim away the excess 
resin .

The completed prosthesis .

Technical procedure

BUiLD Up The
FRAme DiRecTLY

(for the full technique go to page 7)


